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PHysrcs

Er,ncrRrcrry, MacNnusM AND EMT

Cono-3 (CCPHSH3)
Time Allotted: 1 Hour 30 Minutes Full Marks:25

The.figure.s in the rnargin indicate.full marks.
Candidates are required to give lheir answers in their ov,,n words cts.far as practicable.

All symbols cu'e oJ'us'ual significance.

Answer Question No. 1 and one each from Group-A and Group-B
1 . Answ'er a// questions fiom the fbllow.ing: 1 x 10 : 1 0

(a) Three point charges qt, q2 and q3 are placed close to each other. Ifthe separation
distance between the charges q1 and q2is d, then the fbrce between (1 and Q2wrll
be,

lD F=!!)-. (ii) p, 4t4: -. (iiil F. 8t4. ^.
4n eod - 4n cnd - ln cncl-

(b) Calculate the volume density of a charge distribution that produces an electric
freld E:3xi +zyi vtm.

(c) Justily that an ideal current source should have an inllnite intemal resistance.
(d) A coil has an inductance of 0.5 H and resistance of 20 (). If a 100 V emf is

applied to the coil, calculate the energ,v stored is the magnetic l-reld afler current
has build up to its maximum value.

(e) A series CR circuit is connected to a 5V dc source. Plot the variation of the
current in the circuit with time.

(f) The magnetic susceptibilif X* of a material
induction vector E inside the material when it
fieHfr.

(g) what do you meant by the coercive t'ield of a feromagnetic substance?
(h) fet a unifbrm electric field E:t}.i Vlm and a uniform magnetic fleld

E= BgiT are simultaneously present in a srnall region of space. A proton enters

into the region with a velocit,v r,:5i m/s and leaves the region withor:t
deviation. Find out the vah-re of Bo.

(i) An air cored solenoids of 40 cm long has 500 tr-rrns. The diameter of the solenoid
is 3 m. Calculate the self inductance.

0) 6un the vector E1r.;.'.,):(r2 +r,t)i+(,r,r + ,').) *1-r2 +,r,r;/r represent an
clectric tleld'l

is -1. Find out the magnetic

is placed in a uniform magnetic
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2 (a) f pmpare the electric repulsion of trvo electrons separatecl b;-- a ciistance r w,ith 2
tire gravitational attraction betwecn tn.o same particles.

(b) Consider two electric dipoles with their centres at tixed distance ol separation. 3

Shou' that if the angles of dipoles make with the line joining their centres zrre d,

and 0, and if d,is held fixed then fbr eqLrilibrium

tan 0, + tan 4, :9 .

3. An alternative voltage is applied to a series LCR circuit. Resonance occures fbr
the following values of the circuit elements: R : 100 O. L : 20 mH and
C:2 pF.

(a) Determine the liequency of input voltage. I
(b) If the voltage drop accross the resistor is 2V at resonance, then r,vhat rvould be 2

the voltage drop accross the inductor?

(c) Find out the half-power liequencies for this series resonance circuit. 2

GROUP-B

Answer any one question from the lbilowing 10x 1 : 10

4. (a) Tw'o inflnite conducting plates are placed parallel to the yz plane at r : 0 and 4+2
x : d respectively. While the plate at x : 0 is grounded. the plate at rr : xo is kept
at a constant potential $,1. The space betw'een the plates is filled with electric
charge of volume density p=poxld.Determine the potential at any point
located between the two plates. Also calcuiate the surface charge densit-v on each
plate.

(b) How the Poisson's equation will be modified if these parallel conducting plates 2
were of finite dimensions?

(c) f ina the condition for which the function (D: ax2 +by2 -yr'canrepresent the 2

electrostatic potential in a charge-free region.

5' (a) State and prove boundary conditions o, E & b prevailing at the interfbce of 3

two dielectric media.

(b) Consider the interface z : 0 between trvo dielectrics. The region 1 (z > 0) is 3

occupied by a dielectric of dielectric constant kr=4 and region 2 (z<0) is
occupied by another dielectric of dielectric constant kr:3. If
E,:5i -z.i+3i kv/m. find E for z <0.

(c) Suppose a charge Q is distributed with in a sphere of radius R in such a wa), 4
that the charge densitl' p(r) at a distance r fiom the centre of the sphere is

P(r):k(R-r), fbr 0<i'< R

- 0, fbr r'>R
Determine constant ft in terms of Q & R. Calculate the electric field at an1, point
inside the sphere. Find the l'alue of r tbr ivhich freld is maximum. What is the
r,alr-re of this maximum fielcl'l

_x_
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Lissajous figure make a

(c) Explain why sound produced by a stuck string is more melodius than that
produced by plucking.

(d) The time period of a simple pendulum of infinite length is given by
(i) finite (ii) zero (iii) infinite (iv) none of these.

(e) why are light waves from two ditlbrent candles not seen to interfere?

(1) The fringe width of interference pattern of Young's double slit experiment is

.D) 2d D) D*t' ,l *"' or, \trrl a 
(^) 

- 
'

(g) What do you mean by fringes of equal inclination?

(h) What do you mean by Rayleigh's criterian of resolution?

(i) What do you mean by resolving po\\,er of telescope?

O Explain what would happen in Newton's ring experiment when air in inter-space
is replaced by transparent liquid.

1.

The figures in the margiii indicate.fttll marks.
Candidates are required to give their answer. in their ov,n words as far as practicable.

All symbol.s are of usual significance.

Answer Question No. 1 and one question each from Group-A and Group-B

Answer the following questions:

(a) What is the ratio of frequency of the SHM, when the
figure of eight (8)?

(b) What are normal modes?

Fu11 25

1x10:10

ffi,ffiiw
ffi
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GROUP-A

2. (a) Two mutually perpendicular simple harmonic vibration of amplitudes a and 6 are
acting sirnultaneously on a particle. These time periods are in the ratio l:2and.

their phase difference i, 1. Show that the resultant curve is parabola.
2

(b) What is a hologram?

3. (a) consider the wave equation * = + *Ox- v' Ol'

Show that y(t) = 1@ -vt) + .fz(x + v/) is a general solution of the wave equation.

(b) How many orders will be visible if the wave length of light 500 nm and number
per inch on grating is262A?

GROUP-B

4. (a) Derive an expression for resolving power of a diffraction grating. In what respect
is an echelon grating superior to an ordinary ruled grating?

(b) ffre equation of motion of two coupled oscillators arc Qr+{Zqr+4er-0 and

tir+{Zqr+5qz=0. Find the normal frequencies and the ratios of the amplitude
of the normal modes.

(c) What do you mean by group velocity and phase velocity of a plane progressive
wave? Derive a relation between them.

5. (a) Show that the intensity of wave at a point is given by , where P..,, is the 4

root mean square value of the excess pressure.

Distinguish between amplitude resonance and velocity resonance.

How can the refractive index of a liquid be determined using Newton's ring
apparatus?

3+1

n2
z'- /rms

pV

(b)

(c)

_x_

4

2

J

aJ
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Condidates are required to give their answers in their ownwords asfar os practicable.
All symbols are of usual significance.

Answer Question No. 1 and ane question each from Group-A and B

eH q'.. > qRFBs q<( frsttt-F € fr-stot-{ cerco eo.B F-r< Eg< nts

1. Answer a// questions from the following:

GEffinE {<efr erctr< Bs< qls:

(a) What is the value of 2 for which i =3yi + (y -22)i + Q + ,12)i is solenoidal?

2-.q< mFnr{<q-ll i =3y? +0-zz)i +$+ ),2)i NEKEqfr-+wtq<< 2

(b) lr yx2=0,whatwillbethevalue or {2.art
C

qft v x2=o qq,e6( 
f a *-q<{F$s?
C

(c) What do you mean by magnetic vector potential?

d'q-fir N?{fr-s<Tq'Nft c<lr<ll ?

(d) What do you mean by magnetic dipole moment of a current carrying loop?

ests sGqqlQ q:"K ffiq-s ft:]-s elTs ra"N fr c<rr<n I

(e) Write down the differential form of Gauss's law.

flErc< lro-< q<-ffi{ n"tF csBlt r

(0 Wtrat is the physical significance of V'B = 0 ?

Y . E =o , qe qfrs-{qF{ 6q&s vlqqdfr t

Full Marks: 25

1x10:10
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(g) If a medium has both permittivity and permeability double of that free space, then
what will be the speed of light in that medium?

mtq lt{]rr{ s&qpnrs{ e 6-rq NkIEI W nI<lH< s&s[gkrs.t s ffiTs N&]EK
freq qmffiilELs q'rq'K 6ffts-s qc{ ?

(h) For series connection of capacitors the equivallent capacitance will be
(i) greater than the biggest capacitor (ii) less than the lowest capacitor
(iii) equal to the highest capacitor

{r{6Er c$ft q$Ifrs{ q{I Eq, {T$Y

(iv) equal to the lowest capacitor

(i)$sr{ffiEI6sq (ii)Tryr{ffircctcsq$
(iii) 1s.3 {KsB{ Nf{ (iv) {asr Ef*Qfu wn

(i) 4" electric dipole is placed at the centre of a sphere. What will be the flux
through the surface ofthe sphere?

e$F E&qfrcw e<rF cattqco-* mrq rFft qrqr cerqoF< Eq frrg qe-@ls F.r$[ TsqK?

O If an electric field.is directed along X-axis and a magnetic field along Z-axis, then
what will be the direction of flow of energy due to th-is trvo fields?

esF E&qmE X-qr {;f{fr, ft$cm Z-qm a6|+* ffiqt E&qETfiT lfu
e{r{< ft-o aonFqr< t

GroupA

fr-stt-F

Answer any one question from the following

frHfrRs cr-cstnt qrF EGETEe<ne
2' (a) State the Ampere's circuital law. Using Ampere's circuital law, find the magnetic

field at a point on the axis of a current iu.ryi"g solenoid.
qrtflFrc<< Fm RF oail r tqrr+ st6q qlftR, esF s&. q<te qRT(-rrsR qrrs{ u"Erq<fu ffi-{R-{F fiw mqEFEtffi+mtr

(b) Find the relation between Tesla and Gauss.

6rqt eq, rrqr rc{t q'rt'fr{T +,cqr 1

3. (a) Establish the relation between Relative
Susceptibiliq A).

Permeability (k) and Magnetic

5xl :5

1+3

dE-S qT{st (Relative Permeability) q<i 6t{$ Farq (Magnetic susceptibility)-
q< Tc{i qgdqt'F sct I

(b) Calculate the value of Poynting vector on the surface of the Sun if the oower
radiated by it is 3.8x 1026 watts. Radius of the Sun R : 7x 108 metre. 

- r - "

qf Er<'rRfrRE sqst 3.8x1026 watrs q(q {c{< <R6 "&? 
poynting vector-(T ql;r

fr{t +rat r (W,fr ilTt{p : 7x 1g8 ffi6;

11<a
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GroupB

fr-etst-q

Answer any one question from the following

ffi{Rs R{sIr*t q<rF emfir$e{Et€

4. (a) State the Faraday's Law of electromagnetic induction.

s&< Wfu qmt q(@ls rffitrs< 1nefr R1u +rrtr

(b) Two infinitely long parallel wires are separated by a distance of 6 cm in air. If
current flowing through the wires are respectively 3,{ and 44. Calculate the
forces between thEm.

$ qnf s ftdrrlv-{lrr Elst 'Er-'Er 
qtf"- <E Tt{rF 6 cm {Gr sr<fur qsF Elc{

eRqTtqt 3A q< q'K eIGr emrqm 4A qffi q< EF{ fuT o6*aft-6 aq fr6 +cat r

(c) A coil of self-inductance 100 mH is connected in series with another coil of self-
inductance 170 mH. The effective inductance of the combination is found to be
70 mH. Find the coefficient ofcoupling.

100 mH q<i 170 mH rl6$ilc$<r xE wfr c$ft q:q{r{ 1or wmF< yEi TIcrtIs
70 mH ao 1fr-o-<"t e"tlq $s {C{ ?

(d) a particle with charge 1.6x10-re coulomb is moving with a velocity 3i +2i
metre/second in an electric field of intensity E:6i +6i *E voft/meter and

magnetic field 
^B = i +2i tesla. Find the magnitude of the Lorentz force on the

particle.

E=6i+ai+zi Ft6/ffit< sGqrrq q<\ a =j+2i 6qEr 6m 6scr{ xc{i

1.6x10-re T=ffi qt{tffid qsF s.lt 3i +zi FH< / ffi6Fs 6{crt dtrftEt T{Fr EeK
q{@ 6ElL<6 qas a6fr{nq5s11

5. (a) State and explain Gauss's theorem of electrostatic. Find the electric field at a
distance 'r' from an infinitely long charged wire.

Find the electric flux through the surface .f =10j phced in an electric field

E =2? +aj +7i.

ffi.q ql@'ls tilEffr Etqt(ffi $F0t +-mtr e$E \offi \nff{ ft,(<rg:.stGl=r E-{r
ut<E<oo- 'x' firqs&qlrFq gffi fr{-qa611

esF .o-q S = 10j esF EGq:m. E =2? +aj +ttc-rg {Ftt qEt EqF< w, fts
qCq'F F1r{ $s qr< ?

(b) Write down the equation of continuity and discuss its significance.

{FI<IR+uIT qfi-s<qF (Equation of continuiry) CE[[ q<\ q< e1qa6<]fqil T[st 1

lOx1 : 10

2+4+2

-x_

2

2

2
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/ CwMrsrRy
INonc,llvlc CHEMrsrRy-I

Conr-3 (CCCEMH3)
Time Allotted: 1 Hour 30 Minutes Full Marks: 25

candidates,,,,,n,#'rf ru;:';:l'"K;r,:;::lr:::#:r:iYasrarospracticabte
All symbols are of usual significance.

GROUP.A

1. Answer arry ten questions from the following: I x l0 : l0
(a) Among HzO and ClzO; which one has higher bond angle?
(b) What is F-Centre?

(c) Among Nacl and Licl, which one has higher melting point?
(d) Find out the hybridisation of p in pOCl:.

(e) What is the magnetic moment of Ti2* ion?
(0 pina out the number of electron in n anti-bonding Molecular orbital of o, (super

oxide ion).

(g) N-N sigma bond strength is higher than O_O sigmabond. Why?
(h) NaCIO+ is 1000 times soluble than KClOa. Why?
(i) SOz has dipole moment but COz does not. Why?

O Energy of one mole of radio wave photons with a frequency of 909 kHz is -(k) What is the CGS unit of dipole moment?
(l) zno becomes yellow on heating and white on cooling. why?

(m) Ionisation potential of phosphorous is more than sulphur. why?
(n) PCls exist but PH5 does not, Why?
(o) SnCla is colourless but SnI+ is yellow. - Explain.
(p) Which one has higher dipole moment CH3F or CHgCI?

GROUP.B

Answer any one question from the fbllowing 5x 1 : 5
2' (a) Observed dipole moment of LiF is 6.32 D. Calculate the percentage of ionic 2

character of LiF. [Given: bond length of Li-F : 1 .56 Al
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(b) The polarity of B-X bonds is in the order B-F > B-Cl > B-Br, but Lewis acidity
shows the sequence BF3 < BCl: < BBr:. 

- Explain.
(c) calculate the formal charge on the oxygen atom of cyanate ion.

3. (a) Calculate the maximum number of electrons that can have principal quantum

number n:3 andspin quantum number *. : -! ."2
(b) Calculate the A-R electronegativity of Zn,taking its covalent radius as 125 pm.

(c) UIhy a sharp rise in I-E is observed on passing from Cr to Mn?

4- (a) Show the theoretical Born-Haber cycle for IvD( ionic compound, where M is
mono-valent solid metal and X2 is a mono-valent diatomic gaseous nonmetal.
How can one measure the electron gain enthalpy from the cycle?

(b) Write the relation between "Exfra-stability'and electronegativity difference when
bond energy is expressed in electron volt unit.

GROUP.C

Answer any one question from the following

5. (a) Discuss the factors that govern the ionisation energy of an element. Why
ionisation energy of Na* is more than Na?

(b) Calculate the electronegativity difference between H and Br. fGiven: H-H, Br-Br
and H-Br bond energies are 436,193 and 368 kJ/mor. respectively].

(c) Explain why Ne2 molecule does not exist.

6. (a) Using vsEPR theory, find out the structure of (i) XeozFz (ii) clF3.

(b) The radii of Zr?* and 52- are 0.7 and 1.S4 A. Predict the possible geomety of
ZnS.

(c) What is known as oscreening effect'? What are the draw backs of Slater's rule?

7. (a) Why HCI is not used for quantitative estimation of Fe2* with KMnOa solution?

(b) What are 'Madelung Constant' and 'Born Component'? On what factors these
are dependent?

(c) Using the reduction potential values comment on the spontaneity of the reaction

Ag+Pb2+*Ag++p6

EXe.,'e= 0.799 Y, Ef,a,*,ot= -0.126 V .

2

2

3+1

10x1 : 10

3+2

2

2+2

2

2+2

2

1+1+i.5+
1.5

3

_x_
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Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words asfar as practicable.

All symbols are of usual significance.

(b) Arrange the following compounds in order of increasing acidity:

OH OH OH OH6+d,o,+
CH: NOZ

(i) x z YoH______> I4,,

X l'tottAH
O Explain with example 'buttressing effect'.
(k) What kind of substrate leads to Hofmann products in E2 reaction?

(l) How would you distinguish between 1",2o and 3o alcohols chemically?

GROUP.A

1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

(a) Predict the product

O3

ZnlAcOH

(c) What happens when propene is treated with peracid?

(d) Define the term atropisomerism with suitable examples.

(e) Give one example of dissymmetric allene.

(f) What do you mean by S-crs and S-trans conformation of conjugated dienes?

(g) What are stereo selective reaction? Give examples.

(h) What are the limitations of Friedal Craft alkylation reaction?

(i) What will be the reagent for following transformations?

1x10: 10

H

(ii)
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Cnnurcal, E \ERG ETIC s, EQurLtsRrA AND Fuxcuoxal
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GE-z (GECEMG2)

Time Allotted: 1 Hour 30 Minutes Full Marks: 25

The figures in the nnrgin indicatefull marks.

Candidates are required to give their anst'ers in their own words as far as practicable.

All synfiols are of usual significance.

GROUP-A

frlg'tot-+

1. Answer any ten questions from the follorving: I x 10 : 10

FIECIRg c{-mrnt F4E qca< k< ne:

(a) Which of the following are extensil'e and intensive properties?

Pressure, Volume. Free energy and Density.

firu-< c+n-defr 4Rrr{ig .cr( FrqgB qEqlqels r

Et"l, qKsq, {G]fu q<\ lqq

(b) What is 'entroPY'?

'qtrEPl'+]rs{cal ?

(c) State the law of mass action.

Er&rI gF vs'+r*tt
(d) Which one of the following will act as buffer solution?

frru< crr{F {l+T{ u-<qfuc< slq ffic< ?

CH:COOH + CH:COONa or / Velit NaOH + CH:COONa

(e) What is the ionic product of water?

qrE< qKfiT eqF4 fr ?

(! Write down the name of the reagents used in Gattermann-Koch reaction.

ijfi<Ttl-q-mru-Rft$T <r{-qs fr-q-gqsfr< aFi mc<ll r

(g) What is "iodoform test"?
6(qt(ilcstqf {frq'J" fr ?
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How do you distinguish between cFI:cHo and HCHo by a chemical test?
e<,$ ilqTfr-s F-qrK Ttqrni frtqr< cHrcHo q<( HCHo-q< lr<r' "ttqfq R-+,rq
$"ac< ?

What will be the product of the following reaction?

frcm Rffis fr Rfurors qnqf Eq"rx << I

/\,/OH

which one of the following reactions will take place more rapidly?
frcu< frfuTtefrr x<], csl{F ffirDrr w-s qiEEE qc< z

cH3I + OHe ____-____) cH:oH + I e

CH3CI + OHo ---------+ CH3OH + C1e

What will be the product of the follou,ins reaction?

CH.

)*{I NaNH,\Acrr, r;ain ?

Write down the equation of Clausius-Clape1.ron.

efum-pircffiq qfr+-<qF cqT3I r

GROIP-B
R-s'n-q

Answer any one question from the following
ffifis R-FTrdt .-{FE Ecf< Eq< ns

What is "common-ion effect,,? Give one use of this effect.
'qqq1'94 efeF' fr ? q< qsfi <1q{f{ 6c{t I

How do you separate a mixture of primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols using
"Luca's reagent"?

_TsTq frq1-a63' q'Rtnl slffi, fi65-qa €<( bFfinIft \Trdmy<E< qs6 frq"rs
ft-srm\flEm+-<-c< ?

calculate the solubility product of caFz when it's solubility is x mol/litre.
CaF2-€{ EFIst x mol/litre {ff,, q< Ef{lgt etsE fr{-l +fntr

State the Le-Chatelier,s principle.

Et-{68lt< frBF fr1v +rcrr

Establish the relationship between Ko and K..

Kp q<( K"-€i {c$ I-"l+ft e&fi $r{I r

(h)

(i)

0)

(k)

(l)

5x1= 5

2. (a)

(b)

(c)

3. (a)

(b)

2103
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(c) Alkl l halides are more reacti'e to*'ards nucleophilic substitution reaction thanar11 haiides. _ Explain.

frEk€frB-+ EfrpPrq fr-s'mm s-jmR-{ qf"ileuefr, qrmq16s qfqrtuefi.-{ oLTFft qfuT T.I<DI +-crt r

a. @) Give an example of an SNi reaction.

sNi-fr&$r esF Eq-{<q Ere r

(b) Establish the relationship: e _ C, : n.
q-qat eGet +-C<i: Q _ c, : n.

n, 
il"ff|,'l;.rujo. 

producr of the rblrow.ing organic transformation with plausible

ArDT?q< lffiqEzE F{crc c<F Ge.ox "tqtaffim w1-1i. s.qlrfm.fiqs.[_T frfs +m r

(CH,):CH - CH.CI

-

anh1. AlCl.

GROL?-C

kqrr-rt

Ansu'er any one question from the following
frFFqFtg F-F-rdt qa,8 er{T Es< ne

5. (a) Establish the Kirchoff s equation.

<rtT{CT-{ qfr+-<q eBh $r<r r

(b) What will be the pH of 0.2 (M) HCI solution?
0.2 (M) HCI E-<rk pH $E E(E ?

o' 
'*rr* 

the following organic transformations (without mechanism)

frrur?sir lffi+efr m<te_ (s-qr6rm stftg_6q_ffirdt .lp,
(i) An,ine to iodobenzsns / Emfrfr-{ c*r-s vffi11s-rt<Ga
(ii) Benzene to benzophenone / m&q cafm 6<r6lt+q{.
(iii) Acetonitrile to acetaldehyde / WFTtHIFEE cqfro qXffiqQs
(iv) Phenol to benzene / F{m CqA-O mGA

(v) Phenol to picric acid / CT-{f, cqffo fii+M_sr

(a) State and exprain the Hesse's Law of constant heat summation.
q(q< E-t1qrE< fr-st-et Wft RTg s nlT:g] $-mt r

10xl : 10

2

2x3:6

2103

2

2
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(b) Calculate the entropy of one mole of an ideal gas at constant pressure when it is
heated from27'Cto 127"C. (Given that, Co: 5/2 R for ideal gas).

ft<ur"t qs flr{ qideiimm 27'c 8lm 127'c 
"g+w 

E-ss qrcq 'qrEPlk {k{6
$E qr< rF"il sr{tt (m€{t qfcqs cp: 5/2 R qtaxf enrcq-{ q-{I)

(c) Write short notes on the following reactions (an1' two):

(i) Benzoincondensation

(ii) Riemer-Tiemannreaction

(iii) Pinacol-Pinacolone rearangement reaction

(iv) Schotten-Baumann reaction.

2.5x2: 5
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COOCH BEIIAR PAI\CHANAi\ BARMA T]NTVERSITY
B.Sc. Programme 2nd Semester Examinations, 2018

Cmnarsrnv

Cgnnncl.r Errncrucs, EQTTTLIBRTA AND FuNCTToNAL Gnoup
Onclxrc CsnivrrsrnY-I

DSC-B (DSCCEMGZL)

Time Allotted: 1 Hour 30 Minutes Full Marks:25

The figures in the ntargin indicate full morks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
All symbols are of usual significance.

GROUP-A

Rs'H-n

1. Answer any ten questions from the following: 1x10: 10

ffitns fr-cs'lcql ?-rE err{ Es< qle:

(a) Write down the name of an alcohol which responds to iodoform reaction.

\flr$vr{Rfrl|T TM mr q<-sr qsB qjrq-mfqrdr dlT cdc{tt

(b) I litre-atmosphere equals to how many joules?

t FDt<-qffi.lt<rrl{TuqE ?

(c) CH3 - CHz - Cl is more reactive than CH2 : CH - Cl. Why?

CHz : CH - Cl q'C'l$'tCH: - CHz - Cl C{ft q&X mq t
(d) 'A cup of hot tea' - which type of system is it?

'qs s't't rl{T Et' - 6s fr'<-{6q< firB{ vl{l q{ ?

(e) Write down the order of chemical reactivity of the following compounds:

T'rffiq fficfl< nqm.o qfu-r-q< @{ s6<113

HCHO, CH:CHO, CH:COCH:

(0 For what type of reactions ko = k" = k,?

mn Rfurtefr< cs-G frp = k" = r, qr< ?

(g) CH:CHO does not respond in Cannizaro reaction. Why?

cH:cHo $IRq'Ra Rfr$F cM cqr rI F{ ?

2r53 Tum Over
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(h) pH of pure water is 7 explain.

Rqgq srq-{ pH-7 <}FIJT +-c<t r

(i) Write down the product CH3COCH, -l**E r.- NaOEt

Rfumrs fficffi{ iln @6{t CH3C9CHI *T,, !', ,.' NaOEt

fi) What do you mean by common-ion effect?

qr-qlT[{ efeR fr ?

(k) Write down the suitable reagent.

Sqp=l-Mmrrflr

ryo" , , O
(l) All natural process are spontaneous. Why?

{Ts qTGs q&$efrrean6qq'cs-{ 2

GROTJP-B

ft't{-q
Answer any one question from the following 5x1 = 5

ffiRs 6q-6sm qFF eErrBsrqts
2- (a) State frst law ofthermodynamics and derive its mathematical expression. l+l

st"totGRnn< q.N{qFfiIrc=scrr q<, EIF attfifum4G qBfi sratr
(b) How can you prepare 3" alcohol from Grignard reagent? 2

fWfrrl<-$ cEr+ftvrm 30 EIdr(sIqreEIE q-{r< P

(c) Give an example of intensive property. 1

esF E<-fr{c"ts q6{T ERR{q qte r

3. (a) Identifr A, B, C, D 4
A, B, C, D mfilE,s"6{I -

9H,

O 
KMno+ 

' " ig{p' 
" ffi*. sn/l-lcl > D

(b) An ideal gas is freely expanded at zero pressure whether it is reversible or 1

irreversible. Give explanation.

W Dlclr fism qsfr qfq"f tnrqr {s. ettrfi S[il Erqt- Effi "ratdqt qRd
oRfi<R-gu+mtr
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4' (a) Deduce the rerationship between k, and, k,for agaseous reaction.
c+n mfu 66* rsrcr rp q<\ &, qr x[s fisfr Rf* or<tr

(b) rne solubility of Pbclz at25ocis 1xl0-3mole/lt. calculate its solubility product.
25'C Ew* pbcr2 *, qHEI lx l0-3moleilt. & E+w pucr, *u HT_Et_ecf+_E g_s 2(c) How will you convert CI{3COOH to CI{:CHO?
CI{3COOH cf6F CII3CHO fr-v-|zE eRlis_ ST6{ p

GROTIP-C

ft-stul-ut

Answer any one question from the following
frFfrfig c_FtraT qffi EGrr Bs.< ne

5' (a) Deduce the expression of pH of h1'drorysis of salt of strong acid and weak base.q( qifis (q rE srrr< q-<rfi qrfficHu.clT q-{c*r pH {fi-$-{6f qGfi $rnT 1(b) Find the pH of the solution of 0.05 (M) Iactic acid and 0.r (M) sodium lactate.(c) Write short notes on (ant two):

xfrg frq 66r11s (cr_mz_{t fg)
(i) E2 reaction i E2 Rfu.$
(ii) Wil I iamson' s_ether sl.nthesis z EQETmq_{_Qqf< qirHTq
(i i i) pinacor -piwacorone reaction u aamq-F'rm*{ Rft$

6. (a) How would you differentiate:

fr-v=tr< tlaF$i $-{c<:

(i) 1'-Alcoholand 2o-Alcohol / 1o-qjfEf$.Ra qq 2o_WIEfg.Rq
(ii) Methanol and phenol Zfreffi{ qqi Fi_q

(b) Write down the suitable reagent.
Sqw R$Frsr iN cqr.tts

(i) CH:CHzOH

(ii) CH:CHO

CH3CI{2CI

10x1 = l0

4

2

2x2

2+2

I

i

I

i

(c) Discuss the effect of temperature
production of NH3 by Habe;proc;;;.

cH3 cH_cH, _cHo
t'

OH

and pressure on the equilibrium for the

1r <r

ff 
* qrffi{t xrrHq Rfu-Tt{ qtalT,qm Et< E+ur € u(em erqT qtcEtD_{t

2
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(d) The heat of combustion of ethyl alcohol and acetic acid is -325100 Cal and 2

-209500 Cal respectively. Calculate the heat of formation for the following

reaction.

CzHsOH * Oz: CH3COOH + HzO'

eqftd WFT6IA q<( q1lfiEs q-1F-CvT q-flg{4 {qwc{ -325100 Cal q<i

-209500 cal Ecn GraBRu fr&rK ffiro EqE ut"t fr"fa rernt r

CzHsOH * Oz: CH3COOH + H2O'

-x--
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Marrmwr,q.TlCs

Rrar, AN.q.Lysrs

Conn-3 (CCMTMH3)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

l.

GROUP.A

Answer arry ten questions from the following:

(a) Give an example of an infinite set which has no limit point.
(b) Find the domain of real valued function ;t(x)=log(sinx).

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

All symbols are of usual significance.

Full Marks: 40

1x10:10

(d)

(e)

(0

(e)

(h)

(i)

0)

(k)

(t)

(c) Determine whether the tunctio n -f (x)= logh .f - i)is even or odd.

Find the limit of the sequenc. if ,.---l-"1'" 1.
l\ n" +21 

)

Find a limit point of the set S = {r-rf (r+ ]) | .t \ '))
State the density property of IR..

Give an example of a set s c R such that s is a proper subset of s,(derived
of o.

Examine whether the set s = {, e R : sinl = o} i, open or closed.I x ) ---r--'"'

Find lim a, " where u, = +- lal+ L4_)

Showthatthe series +.:*** *---l-+... is convergent.
1 .2 2.3 3.4 n(n + 1)

State whether the series {*} is Cauchy sequence or not.l. ,, )

Give an example of a conditionaily convergent series.
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GROUP.B

2. Answer any two questions from the following: 5x2:
(a) Prove that union of countable family of countable set is countable.
(b) Prove that if a sequence of real numbers {x,} is m.i. and bounded above, then it

converges to supxr.

(c) tr {ur} be a Cauchy sequence in R having a subsequence converging to a real
number /, then prove that limun = | .

(d) Test the convergence of the series I I I I 1

" t *7*7*V+...,..

10

5

5

GROtJP.C

3. Answer any two questions from the following:
(a) (i) If the sequences {s,} and {t,} converges to zero and if {r,} is strictly

decreasingthen showthat 
Jyn?= f* 

sz -sz+r
,* tn ,+* to - tn+l

provided the limit on the right hand side exists.
(ii) Prove that an absolutely convergent,series is convergent but the converse isnot true.

(b) (i) Test the convergence of the series i 1 
-

,=L_2n(logn)3'
(ii) State and prove D'Alembert's ratio test for convergence of an infinite series

\unof positive terms.

(c) (i) show that the sequence {r,} define dby xn= (, -*)r, off nura convergent

subsequence but the sequence is not convergent.

(ii) If *n="[4ui with x, =Jl ,prove that {x,} converges to the positive
rootoftheequation x2 -x-7 =0.

(d) (i) Prove that the supremum or infimum of a bounded non-empty linear point set
E when not a member of S, is a limit point of the set S.

(ii) Test the convergence of the following series

, 1 13 135
I__T ._.__F...

2 24 246

l0x2:20
5

4

-x_

5

5

5

5
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Marrrrnnarrcs

DrrrnnnxrrAl EguluoNS-II

Conr-4 (CCMTMH-4)

Time Allotted: 1.30 Hours Full Marks:25

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

All symbols are of usual significance.

GROUP-A

1. Answer any srr questions from the following: 1x6 : 6

(a) tf e*u(x) is a P.I. of y" -2ay'+a2y: f (x), where ,cr, is aconstant, then find
il

v

(b) finO the number of solution of the differential equation xy' - y :2x2 with initial
condition .y(0):0.

(c) Suppose yp(x) = xcosZx is a particular solution of y' + G ! = -4sin2x, then find
the value of constant'a'.

(d) tf !:e* be one of the solutions of xy" -y'+(l-x)y=0, then find the second
linear independent solution.

(e) An equation contains 'n' arbiffary constants, then what will be the order of the
differential equation derived from it?

check whether the solutions, €*,€-' andez' of the differential equation
y' -2y' - y' +2y = 0 are linearly independent.

Give an example of a continuous function which may not satisff Lipschitz
condition.

Define Phase Plane of a system of linear differential equation.

(0

(e)

(h)
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GROI]P.B

2. Answer any three questions from the following:

(b) Solve: (*'D' +3x2D2 + xD +l)y = xlogx .

(c) Solve: (D'- D)y=4e* +1sin2x.

(d) Ify = u isa solution of yn + Py' + b=0 then another solutiony : y is given by

" 
: "!ry dx where P and Q are functions of x and the Wronsk ian W(u, v)

satisfies the equation W' + PW :0.
(e) Apply Picard's method to solve the following initial value problem upto third

approximation y' :3e' +2y, y(0)=0 .

GROIIP-C

3. Answer any two questions from the following:

(a) Find the power series solution of the initial value problem
y" +&xy' -4y:0 , y(0) :1, /'(0) :0.

(b) Solve y'+2y' * y = x-2e-' by the method of variation of parameters.

(c) Solve by the method of undetermined coefficients y' -3y' =x + e, sin x.

(d) Solve: tDx+2(x-y)=t, tDy+x+5y=/2 [where O=41.
clt

(a) r'ina the critical points of the system ff =ru* -2x2 - * t * =l6y -2y, - *y .

_x_

J

J

J

3x3 :9

J

5x2: l0

5

5

5

5
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MarnEnrATICS

DrrrpnBNTrAL EeuATroNS

Dsc-2 (DSCMTMG-22)

The.figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to gire their answers in lheir ov,n v,ords asfar as practicable.

,1ll st,mbols are of usual significance.

GROUP-A

fr-stot-o

1 . Ansu,er ant' ten questions from the following: 1 x 10 : 10

G15ftfi1g G-m164f qffi'n"qz Eg-< ns:
.1- ,

(a) Wnat is the geometrical meaning of the solution of + = -L?dx -r

FTEfrRM q"{f,f, qfr-+-fim qqr[rd< qifiG-s vlqldfr z

dy =-ydxr
(b) Choose the correct option -

Solution of the differential equation (D2 _l)y=r" is an - (i) Implicit solution,

(ii) Explicit solution.

{6o ffifi'-{uq nrnt

(Dt -7)-y- = 92' c{{lc{

(ii) 'Explicil'ffiffi1

Full Marks: 40

)
D = i -rft<-.<m llI{FTF <.qt -(i) 'Implicit' qlt${,

dx

(c) Find the differentialequation of all parabolas having their axes parallel to Y axis.

Y-q6q-< w]s<H qs Rft? ffitTreK q{$q {fr-$<cl fr{.{ +r<tr

^l a2
(d) Determine the type of the equation 

= 
- 1\l =0.e.r- oy'

FrEfrfirg q(Frs q{f,q qfr-c<rq< e-f-G Ffr $r$t -
^: ^:o z .c:
r . --l - =Uox cy
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(e) Is the follorving differential equation integrable?

(y dx + x dy)(a _ z) + xy dz = 0

ffiR\r- q{sq rtl$Tqfr wt+q{c{tril fr-{rfrE< $rEt _

(y dx + x dy)(a - z) + ry dz = 0
(f) Differentiate Singurar solution and General sorution.

'singular solution' € 'General solution, -€< X(<l "nqfq fr-*."fq +fO r

(g) Find particular integral of the differentialequation (D2 _4)y =ur, .

frfrFnltr q{<r{ cfi-$_<r'l< 'particurar inregrar' frafu oza (D, - 4)y = "., .

(h) Form apartial differential equation of the curve z = e,,,fr(x + y) .

FEFif?m <6s< w(Fr$ q{qE qft-s-<q Rfr +ro; z = eno d(x + y) .

(i) Give an example of a nonlinear partiar differential equation.
q$E'non- l' near, qT(Ffs q<of, qfi-f,<eq< Eq<q ne r

O Find the charpit's subsidiary equation for the differential equation(*' - y')pq - xy(p2 - q2) =1.

(r'-y')pq-xy(pz -q2)=1 q.+-{ qfin-<rr< ilffi-q< qqH$ Tfr-*-s{F 66
sT-<tl

(k) Find inregrating factor of the differential equation:
(3*' yo + 2xy)dx + (2x3 y3 - x2)dy = g .

(3r'yt + 2xy)dx + (2x3 y3 - x2 )dy = 0 -qr+;q 4g-+-<t< qqff,{ e{S frtr1 $rTI r

(l) write the general sorution of the differential equation: (Da - l)y = 0.

(Do -1)v = 0 c{ul. o = *, w<FF-' {fi$<rq< qr{F"t rrtsr{ fr{-q s-crtrdx

GROTiP-B

frqat-q
2. Answer any two questions from the follori.ing: 5x2 : 10

fiFfrR\r- R_m.rc{T I-F er{< Es< ns:
(a) Solve: / {TKl{ S-Cilg

(ty' - x,)rLx + (3x2 y2 + x2 y _ 2x3 _ y2ljy = g .

(b) Prove that the integrating factor of the differential equarion **py=e is, d.r
I P,tte) ; where p, e are functions ofx.

ul-il'i $rfl * * o, = 2 q-<$-4 qfin-+cq< I,rrf,* e{s {rfl "lr 
r, 

,fi{rc* p, Q q.f,r

1-({ g(affiE,,

2205
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(c) Solve: y2trr-ryq=r(z-21:) rvhere p=+ and q=9.c-\' (l'

wl{FST{Is y'p-xyq=x(.2-2y) Crt{;f,{ p=+ ((( q =yc.r a
(d) Form a PDE of the curve , = ./-(, - z) +S(x + -r) .

z = f (x - z) + g(_r + l) <ro;< q(Frc'q-<-+q qfi-f,<q frfr +z<tr

GROUP-C

frsn-ot
3. Answer any two questions from the following: fix2:20

ffiRM c-Grm fEuira< Es< lte:

(a) (i) Show that the differential equatio" +-2yr,.; l.(0)=0 has no_unique 4+6
dx

solution.

m{t€ R frFApo q{+q c.fr-$<r"r< mtc-{t q\t${ 6{? _

),.

?t="t 
r: 

-1{or = o

(ii) Solve by the method of variation of parameters

di.t' .d:1..,,t{v. _6...:_llj__6v=e2r.
cft' dx- dr

'Method of variation of parameter, qQz$CrlC!.till{ e-6<t

dtY .,1t)' ..dt'
d,,-6;;+11]-6v=u"-

(b) (i) Show by substitutin-q ar + bt, + c = z in the equation ! = f(o* +bv+d. 2+3+5
dr

the variables can be separated.

dv

ft="ft*+by+c) 
qfi$-f,Cqk ax+by+c=z gB$"1-E $L< Ck{ls R,

FEefrrT {qls.$-<t{xr

(iD Solve: /ITITF $r<'ts

p2 - p(r* +e-')+1=0, p =+.
dx

(iii) Solve: / ITt{l{ +r<'is

1D3 - 5D2 +7 D -3)y = "t' coshx.

(c) (i) Solve: / {I.,t{i-{ Fcnts 5+5

xp+3yq-22+2x2q) =g.
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(ii) Solve: / ITI{[{ ?m-<t:

^ 
'12 

v zxr4 r lbt = 811 - 2s): '1l - 2-r)- ;F - 6(l + -^,dr

(d)(i)Solvethefollowingsimultaneousdifferentialeqrration

d2x q:!-*-v=5.,r':
i7-,lf'^ '/ "
zL =L*,dt dr

giventhat x=1' I =2' *=0 
for/:0'

Fnfr,fils {ti'rs qft{<qqfr-< qnl{r{ frfr or<t -
d2x '1

i/-#.x-Y=5e2'
z4=4*,dt dt

qtrE x=1. v =2, +=0 T{f{/:0'-' dr

(ii) Solve: /q$${ oKIs

=!, =dr- ,r' ,dy-tan-rJd--=0.x'+yt x'+y' -\'

5+5

-x-
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Borarw
Bnyr,ocy, PlultroBorAl\ty AI\D pAl,yi\ol,ocy

Conn-3 (CCBOTH3)
Time Allotted: 1 Hour 30 minutes

1"

2.

Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marlcs.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words os far as practicable.

Answer the following questions:

(a) What do you mean by Sulci?
(b) What is sporopollenin?
(c) Name two Indian species of Funaria.
(d) Why bryophytes are called amphibians in plant kingdom?
(e) Name two aquatic Bryophytes.
(f) What is index fossil?
(g) How form genus differ from organ genus?
(h) Mention the era and period of origin of Angiospenns.
(i) What is hydroid and leptoid?

O What is pseudoelater and where it is found?

Answer any one question from the following:

(a) Write notes on:

(i) Impression

(ii) Compression

(b) What is NPC system? Describe NPC systems of classification ofpollen grains.
(c) Explain why Anthoceros is regarded as a synthetic group.

Answer any one question from the following:

(a) (i) Write short notes orr-
1. Peristome teeth

2-Major events in plant life during carboniferous period
(ii) Describe the process of honey formation by honeybees.

(b) Explain the spore dispersal mechanism of Marchantia, Pellia, Sphagnum and
Funaria.

(c) Give the structural details of Williamsonia with reference to the contribution of
Prof. Sahani. Mention its affinities.

Full Marks:25

1x10: 10

5x1 :5
2.5x2

I+4

5

10x1:10

(2"5x2)+5

2.5x4

8+2

J.
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Bor^trw

Prpnroor,ocy AND GyMNospERMs

Cono-4 (CCBOTH4)
Time Allotted: 1 Hour 30 minutes

Answer the following questions:

(a) What do you mean by gradate sorus? Give one example.
(b) Where do you find vessels in gymnosperms?
(c) Define annulus and mention its function.
(d) Name one Fossil water fern.
(e) Mention the era and period when f,rst vascular land plants occur.
(f) What is pre-ovule? Give one example.
(g) What is "shower of sulphur"?
(h) What is coralloid root? Where it is found?
(i) What is trabeculae and where it is found?

O Mention two Indian species of Gnetum.

Answer any one question from the following:

(a) Describe briefly the post-fertilizationchanges in pinus sp.
(b) Describe Rhynia with suitable sketches.
(c) Mention the economic importance of gymnosperms.

The figures in the margin indicate.full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

All symbols are of usual significance.

Full Marks: 25

1x10: 10

5x1:5
5

5

5

1.

2.

3. Answer any one questionfromthe following: 10x1
(a) Briefly describe with suitable diagram the structure and development of ovule

and female prothallus of Gnetum sp.

(b) With suitable diagrams, describe the spore bearing structure of pteris sp.
Distinguish between the cone structure of Equisetum and, Selaginella.

(c) What is telome and how does it differ from mesomes? With suitable diagrams,
explain the main steps of 'orelome theory" on land plant evolution.

:10

t0

6+4

2+8

_x_
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Bor,tlw
PrnnrnopHyrA GvnnNospERMS AND PALAEoBoTANy
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The fignres in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their ownwords asfar as practicable.

All symbols are of ttsual significance.

1. Answerthetbllowingquestions: 1x10:10

(a) Mention one economic importance of Pinus.

(b) What is coralloid root, where it is found?

(c) What is elater? What are their functions?

(d) Name one heterosporous ligulate pteridophyte.

(e) Define living fossil. Give an example.

(1) Mention one fern character of Cycas.

(g) Name one renowned Indian Palaeobotanist.

(h) What type of stomata is present in Gnetttm?

(i) Define Synangium.

ff) Name one Indian species of Selaginella.

2. Answer any one question from the following: 5x1 :5
(a) Describe the anatomical features of Cycas leaflet. 5

(b) State economic importance of Gymnosperrns. 5

(c) Give geological distribution and the characteristics of Rlzynia sp. 5

3. Answer any one question from the following: 10x 1 : 1 0

(a) What is stele? Describe different types of stele lbund in Pteridophytes with 2+8
examples.

(b) Describe with suitable diagram the spore bearing structure of Equisetum sp. 5+5
Mention different types of lbssils on the basis of mode of preservation.

(c) Mention the advanced f-eatures of Gnetum. Describe with suitable diagram the 1+6
structure of ovule ol Gnelum sp.

_x_
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1. Answer the following questions:

Give one example of homosporous pteridophyte.

What is trabeculae and where it is found?

What is indusium?

What is coralloid root?

Mention one fern character of Cycas.

What is coal ball?

Name one living fossil.

What type of stoma is found inCycas?

Define index fossil.

What is horsetail?

Answer arry one question from the following:

(a) Describe Rhynia with suitable diagram.

(b) Mention the economic importance of Gymnosperms.

(c) Write shofi notes on:

(i) Compression

(ii) Impression.

3. Answer any one question from the tbllowing:

(a) Compare the spore bearing organs of Equisetttm andSelaginella.

(b) Draw and describe the male and female flower of Gnetum.

(c) Describe the internal structure of Cycas leaflet. State the xerophytic characters of
Cyca"s.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0
(e)

(h)

(i)

0)

Full Marks: 25

1x10: 10

5x1 :5
5

5

2.5x2

10x1 : 10

5+5

5+5

8+2

2.

_x_
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(i) Aspirin (ii) Cinchonine (iii) Colchicine (iv) Cyrochalasin-B

(c) chromosome movement during cell division is maintained by

(ii) Microfilaments

(iv) All of these.

(d) The number of nuclear pores depends on the DNA content of the cell - (T / F).

(e) The light stained and diffirsed region of chromatin is known as _.
(f) The diameter of microtubules in monometer is - (25 r 12 / s I 5).

(g) What is paracrine signalling?

(h) Ras is a mutimeric protein. (T / F)

(i) Expand PIP.

O Define second messenger.

(k) The sodium - glucose transporter is an (Uniport / symport / Antiport).

(l) (IP3 / DAG) causes the release of Ca from ER.

The figures in the margin indicate full marl(s.
Candidqtes are required to give their answers in their ownwords asfar as practicable.

All symbols are of usual significance.

Answer any ten questions from the following:

(a) Fluid mosaic model of plasma membrane was proposed by

(b) Which ofthe following is a microfilament inhibitor?

Full Marks: 25

1x10:10

(i) Microtubules

(iii) Intermediate fi laments



2.
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Answer arty one question from the following:

Briefly discuss about nucleosomes with suitable diagram.

Write a short note on secondary active transport.

Briefly describe the steps in cell signalling via G-protein coupled receptors inepinephrine signalling.

3. Answer aly one question from the following:

(a) Describe in brief the fluid mosaic model of plasma membrane. why is plasma
membrane called a dynamic membrane?

(b) with the help of proper diagram discuss about the mitochondrial respiratory chaincomplexes and mention the flow of eleckon through it. write two importantfunctions of peroxisome.

(c) State the role of MPF in cell cycle. write a short note on synaptonemal complex.

(a)

(b)

(c)

5x1:5

10x1: l0

6+4

g+2

6+4

-x_
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Comparative Anatomy & Developmental Biolory of Vertebrates

l. Answer any ten questions from the following:

ffiRs 6{-6sttrrt r,.fF Ec{TE-s< nHge

(a) Which one is not an integumentary gland?
q&-{ Tc{i ffi{F <R<'f<T"t qQm t
(i) Sweat gland (ii) Sebaceous gland (iii) Mammary gland (iv) Pancreatic gland

(b) First visceral arch is known as _ arch.

e[eF1vi5sett1 arch-€l {NEq --- I

(c) Largest digestive gland is 

--.
1€{ lRqr qRqE 

I

lx10: 10

(d) How many numbers of air sacs are found inColumba?
Columba-eT.lftCitooefr air sac cilrs ?

(e) Incompletely separated four chambered heart is found in
(i) Amphibia (ii) Reptilia (iii) Bird (iv) Mammalia.
qq-1fu< ft-sw DIT Ecolr$< qqfq\e'tt\B{t TFr

(i)Amphibia (ii) Reptilia (iii) Bird (iv) Mammalia-€i nr$ Ffis ffi 6qcett) I

(f) Number of aortic arches in human is

{f{(T{ {foT S-sefr aortic arch {[fs
(i) 3 (ii) 6 (iiD 8 (iv) e

(g) Ureotelic animals excrete excess nitrogen as 

----.Ureotelic Etfr{I q&fiF Nitrogen 6{D-{ ST( Rcq-r<l
(h) Cochlea is part of

Cochlea ftrq< qs
(i) Eye (ii) Ear (iii) Nose (iv) Brain
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(i)Receptorsthatperceivemechanica1sensationsinskinisknownas-'
DlnVtT TtfrT XC<aT qqffi receptor {4 

-- 
|

O What is holoblastic cleavage?

Holoblastic cleavage fr 7

(k) In human we find (Diffused I Zonary / Cotyledonary / Discoidal) placenta.

Tf{(<( {c{i qtx{t (Diftused I Zonary / Cotyledonary / Discoidal) qT<t cn'qp {Rr
(l) Name one hormone that regulates frog metaporphosis.

<tt6s< <"|rs{ ffi hormone-(< aF fr t

2. Answer arly one question from the following: 5xl :5
ffiRs 6{-rtnt .{FF emn-* Ee< qtsg

(a) What is Venous Heart? With suitable diagram elucidate the blood flow through 2+3
human heart.

Venous Heart fr I qlqs< ffi69 3st q{FIFR erffi qGq <{Tt o-6{t r

(b) Write a short note on succession of kidney. What is Wolffian duct? 3+2

Kidney-€3 q.nk$m{< S"f< .qs$ Xfrg ft-+t carcrlt t Wolffian duct fr ?

(c) Write a short note on'blocks to polyspermy'. 5

'Polyspermy'-q< 6ilt{ (block) ef&flefr q\(s-c{ mc?tl I

3 . Answer any one question from the following: 10x I : 1 0

ffiRs R-mtc{t qoF qrd<Us{k't€c

(a) Give a brief account of types of gills. Write on functions of Air sacs in birds and 5+3+2
Swim bladder in fishes.

TEof -q< frG{ effi{efr cqettt qkq{ Air sac rn<R Swim bladder-(T $'fq efr
rcc<[ r

(b) Write a comparative account of brain in Amphibians, Reptiles and Mammals. 10

Amphibia, Repilia €<i Mammalia-ffi {Brfr ttcffi E1{lTqe' qtFItETI srstl
(c) Define implantation. Discuss about the types of placenta on the basis of histology. 2+5+3

Briefly write about the metamorphic events in frog life cycle.

Implantation-€K XBt kI€ | $Elu6f,{ (histology) Et && +r< qT{Fr eloRefr
qlGltE;lt +rntr q"l6s< q-<-dDrs srfsTslfr tFdt'efr (metamorphic events) q\mc't
mc<trIt

-x-
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1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

ffiRs c{-mtrdt q{ft emd< Es< qNa

(a) What is Ductus Caroticus?

Ductus Caroticus TICS TCq 2

(b) Dura mater is outer covering of brain (TlF).

Dura mater <6Tt {Br${ TRc<T qK<"t ({sr / freti9 r

(c) Receptor that senses pressure is called

Dl('l-{ (pressure) q-NC eRffi receptorR(fl[

(d) Which ion(s) is responsible for fast block to polyspermy?

m'tq ion(s) polyspermy-{ fast block-€T qry nt-ft f
(e) The acrosome is derived from Golgi Complex (TlF).

Acrosome Golgi Complex clcsEq\o (Ts] /ftonD r

Notochord is derived from Chorda mesoderm (TlF).

Notochord Chorda mesoderm ccl(T Eqs (wi / frqit) r

What is Foramen of Panrzza?

'Foramen of Panrzza'$'[m'<GI ?

Ears are statoacoustic receptors (T/F).

sf{ qCEt statoacoustic receptors (xu1'I fuft) t

Bile contains no digestive enzymes (T/F).

Pie-r-{ (Bi}e) nc$ ml[-dt e11s6 $q6qm 4t€rt rlr 4t (Ts] / frqn) r

fi) Primary spermatocyte is diploid in nature (TiF).

Primary spermatocyte diploid qT ({sI / frqB't) r

1x10:10

(0

(e)

(h)

(D
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(k) Insect eggs show the superficial cleavage (T/F).

(l) Define Epiboly.

EPibolY <6rF fr 6 1m[ <1FU1 s-6<t r

2. Answer afly one question from the following:

ffiRs cr-ffi-Ft qsfr ems{Ee<ntsg

(a) Write about fate map of frog with diagram.

<lt6g< fate map qfu <.f{f Tmt
(b) Write about the digital cornifications of vertebrate.

cn-sk-q etft< vtgro< (digital) comification {-qrs mc<ttr

(c) write about the location and functions of Femoral and Uropygial glands.

Femoral €T, Uropygial eR< w{Ef{ s ap{qqffi cqc{t r

3. Answer any one question from the following:

fiEfrRE R-6$'tr+t qFfr ercir Ee< nlgc

(a) Write about the comparative account of brain
mammals.

'lBTa-{ E.-C6t superficial cleavage ffi<ll'TlT (TsI / frqn) r

5x1 :5

3+2

5

5

10x1 : 10

to fish, amphibia, aves and 2+4+2+2

7+3

2+5+3

Fish, amphibia, aves €( mammals-€( nfu$T xrtt{ {"{d Eq{Tq-s qlrqtuqt
s,Glt I

(b) Write about different types of modifications of aortic arches in vertebrates. Write
about vomeronasal organ with its functions.

crsqq Qtt{ aortic arch-€-:t x{bH-{ 1ffi{efr mrcr{tr vomeronasal organ s \e=l-{

$.lq.efr{qrs fficilltl

(c) What is vitellogenesis? Write about the different types of egg membranes found
in vertebrate. Write about cortical reaction.

vitellogenesis s[6s <cT ? cn-sqq EIft-{ frE{ eFffi qril-q{ot qr6s Gf,Rft I corrical
reaction qTGf 6{-RIIl

_x_


